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douvr n torrents The iiien.-itruggled on over tire slijpery path,
for thre Clay mrakces it Bo. 0f course tire inen hiad nu protectior
f rom it, but went bravely oii. Soon it passed and nas clear fui
a short tunie, but anothi i oiver, lu-av iet if tîs ibetan beft,rý
carme up, ivitir loud thtucdui. ]

3
eing ru-ar a villàge, the mien car.

rîed nie to thre gate. We uvent irito thre village, anrd sat in the
onjango or aittirig roîin oif the v illaga Tluim Ls an tiperi liait
buîlt uf sticks pliteed iii a cird;e, ipriglîtly, co'.ered by a ruiju
thatclîed %itir graes. Tite iiieri ate the roasted corn whiclà tiie)
brougirt veitl tirein. MUy si-strr said, in the village in whlicli lie]
carriers retted tlîey uffui ed a gourd tif baetr, %%lich ail drank Luit
tire station boy %0wir accîîiipasiiel ris. Restirîg liaif ail hurîr, we
again restinied orir juurie.y. T1îe riti son poured again. Il
you can picture a lîaiînîîîck si'. uiig on a bamibou pole, nv itir a ti
or cuver attached to liroteut une fioin tic ::un; burt vdhen the
rain cuniesi in a slantirîg direction, as it geîîerally does, it s5iu
wvets everything 1 liad my wvaterproof on, but it soon becaia
useless, and iny sleeves could oasily have been wvrrng. Th
romains of my luncheon uvas soakzed witlî water. I, hoîvever
kept it, in case I slîould not reacir Cisaîiba tlîat night. Oit w
came, very slowly, the ramn getting Ireavier. The inen uvon
splasliing tlîrougli the paths lilled wvitlî water ; rince botir tha
mnen slipped at rince, arnd of course 1 frîrnd iiiyself Iyirîg fiat oi
the ground, but only laughed, au it %vas very difficuit for tiiemb
walk. Soon it became su dark trait une man lîad tu walk jus
before the tepoia and cadi to the men îVlio carried it ivitat lay i-
the patîr. Thre rnust difficuit part of the patir vvas descendisig
snmali lîil where tire patir wuas vrry roiugi, ard the ieni carryin
tire tepola had tu ferai eaclr steli %vitlî tlieir feef bufrîre goingw
You can imagine tire very sltiîw progress vve muade. At thre feu
of this h~Ili is a stream, and my sibter sauys lir rren liard to eeare
for qurte a while befrîre they cuuld find tire bridge. ,My t.epui
crossed befrîre it iras quite dark, su they cîîuld jusft see it. Th
mnen wanted tu stay rut a village, but vve uvere not tlîree qnrartei
of an hour froin C.saniba, s5u I said "Go on " Tite next an
last stream iras dîfficuit, being deup, but not vory wvide. Jue
after wve had crnîssed, 'vo lieard niy sigter*:, eîrrrierii singing,
liad flot seen her 8ince 11 .30 A.31., as slue had takep a differen
patir. We were glad tri hear thein binging. XVe ivere, r>f cours
mlet a short distance ot by tire btiys, wvio liad heard tIre ni
singumg-whicm r.hey always do in enterine a village %Nith atepoi
Arriving in Cisamba at 8.30, about thirteen and dihalf hou
after leaving Kaniundonga, ive wvere glad to crut a ivarr sup~
and retire.

We are tirankful tu say ire are aune tire ivurse raf our wèttin
and feel the benefit of our visit.


